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RAILROAD BILL
Sharply Twice

Given Him on

J

when Spontaneous Applause Was

for Order

ChamberTells Sergeantat

Entering Senate

Arms to Clear

tMay1-

u

and epaulet
ablaze with Hue gold cord
members of the
teL tht visitors being

auSofdov Yates otIIlfnOiL
Promptly
at noon Vice President
fciwevelt entered the chamber Aa he
tpei forward to his desk to call the
to

p1leee lang through

Wuaitytoconslderltdurlns

the re

I hajje
taU he In conclusion
me
ameadnient to the rules
deviled by uhlcb

that

may
there can be a

not an unreasonable lim- ¬
reasonable
it placed on debaTes
Mr Teller raid ho had no deme to
enter objections to the refei nce of the
amendment to the committee on rules
In- ¬
That was the proper place for It lieany
quired however whether there wad
expectation on the part of the majorityto do anything rrioro during the present
sasslon than executive business
Pending an answer to that luestlon
Vice President Iloosevelt announcod Inn low but distinct tone that the pro ¬
posed amendment would be referred In
the absence objection to the committee on rulesResponding to the Inquiry of Mr Tel
Maine dlrclalmed any
ler Mr Hale
attempt to upealc for anybody but himIi ItbIIFIflIi extraordinary Bostontif
had been called for the transaction
He did not
purely executive business
suppose tIm Senate would be kept In
session many days or be called upon to
conflder any other subjects than purely
executive business
Mr Teller submitted some brief comments upon the transaction of business
nt extraordinary sessions of the Senate
holding that the body had a perfect
right In accordance with precedents to
do anything It could do In regular sea
¬

oilr a

burst of spontaneous
the galleries
11ilxrldcnt manifestation ot dlsapw At YiCjj President etz d blsafl and rapped imarply twice lot > i
tier Glancing tternty around the gal
and the words cut
cries ho saU
It
trough the chamber Ilka a knife
here Is any disorder the sergeantat
hrms will clear the laU rles
IThe rhapliln In his invocation re
Verreil with deep pathos to the sorrow
fthuh had fallen upon the junior sen- ¬
and
ator fora Alabama 1 Mr IVttus
blt vf In the death of their only sonMr Flail Conn
then called up the
irmnilment to the rules of which he
ave notice yesterday relating to the
limitation of debate
Alter he amendment was read Mr
relict
Iulo Inquired of Mr Platt
ihaliT he
to secure actjon
the
amendment at the present ex
tOn
raordlnary session
Mr Platt replied that lie did not de
Ire to dlsfuis the proposed
amend
ent at the time He wished to hive
arontaent referred to the commit
Ie on rule but he doubted very much
flltr the committee on rules could
titter n 10 fully as to enable the Sen ¬
e U tile icllon
upon It at this neg
Jon
He had felt he said
that the
MeccjM to change Its rules and he
pad ttwifht the proper time to Intro
xt his propo ltlon flas at the begin
Irr ef a nell session of Cutijrress
lie added that he would be glad
to
am MOD upon the
amendment at this
s in but he did
suppose
not
It could
tai lie deflred that the amendment
rtrtrrej to the committee on
rules In
Jr that the committee
have

mIl

PASSES THE HOUSE

Galleries if Noise Continues

arch sAgaln
Wlllollon
convened the gafler1e
Berate
the
1m
people a majority of
with
packed
here
on went days were lsltore
whom
Ito the city The executive gallery WM

¬
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Alonlr
Platt speaking he said for him
pelf only expressed the opinion that It
would not be who to enter upon the
transaction of general legislative busiIt
ness at this extraordinary session
would not be the part of wisdom to do
businessmuch moro than executive
urged that the
Ala
Mr Morgan
rules be observed and that the regular
order of business of the Senate as laid
He had
down In the rules be observed
submitted a resolution yesterday upon
which he desired action and on oppor- ¬
tunity to submit Bomo remarks
The resolution to which he referred
was one declaring the ClaytonBulwor
¬

treaty abrogated
After the routine of morning busi- ¬
ness had been transacted Mr Morgan
addressed the Senate upon his resolu- ¬
tion
He said he would exclude from his
argument any consideration of the Pa ¬
The only
nama canal commission
prospect of the construction of the Nic- ¬
aragua canal now by the United States
rested upon the protocols which had
beenentcred Into between this country
and the governments of Nicaragua and
Costa lllcn

Petersburg higher tdura
were arrested Friday
night for meeting to consider
student
affairs
It Is learned that Prof p N Meluk
ort the celebrated historian
and au
thor of u three volume History of Uus
Man Literature tad of A
History of
the Period of Peter the Great and edl
tor of the Itusslan edition of the
Per
Inan encyclopedia was taken Into CUH
tody February 11or participation In
a conference between liberal citizens
and 150 students called to consider mat ¬
ters relating to student life and start
a petition to the czar The manuscript
of this petition was found In Prof

Immediately after thee opening of the
House this morning Mr Holmgren
moved that consideration of his Irri- ¬
gation bill be taken up It was made
a special order for 230 oclock this af- ¬
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added to tho bill to tho effect that In
cities where there were no newspapers
notice of the meetings should be posted
for at least fifteen days In three public
places
The bill was passed
after
which a recess was taken till oclock
AFTERNOON SESSION
The first bill on the calendar that was
considered this afternoon was Smiths
bill No to to fix the compensation
for attorneys who are appointed by the
court to dufend pauper criminals
Mr
Hewlett moved that the compensation
for attorneys be cut In two and Ibis
helmer moved that these amounts bo
doubled Both amendments lost Tho
Judiciary
committees
amendments
limiting the period of compensation In
murder
to ten days and five
days In other kinds of criminal trials
and making tho State Instead of tho
county
liable for the expense were
adopted
Then Mr Hewlett moved to
kill the bill Thu motion was voted
down and time moil was tiered railed
on the final passage of thee bill which
passed bv a vote of 27 to 14
The
Holmgrens
order
Irrigation bill was next In order Mr
Gardner took the floor and said that
had he lice eloquence of Senator Carter
ot Jlllnola who lmdi cupleOUtluitroo5
for thirteen hours he would link tar
nothing better than to be able to tiilk
and do for this bill as much as Senator
Carter had done dfcnlhst the river anti
harbor bill He made an Impassioned
address on the saving of horn stead of
Utah which ho bellied this bill would
accomplish
He received round of ap- ¬
plause at the conclusion of Ills speech
Mr Holmgren then started Into un
explanation of voluminous medstire
Mr Harmon proposed that It be taken
up by segtlons but the speaker ruled
Mr Holmgren In order and he proceeded answering questions when asked
Mr PaRe Insisted that Holmgren had
exceeded his time limit and angrily ap- ¬
pealed from tho decision of the chair
An Interruption was here made for
the signing of Senate bill No 100 the
railroad law codification bill which has
now passed both houses
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Molukoffs house
Prof Melukoff was dismissed several
years ago frump Moscow university
for
Ilbciallsm
He was afterward professor
of worlds history at Sofia Keccjitly
he returned to St Petersburg
blxtyone new arrests were recently
made at Kclff The government has de- ¬
cided not to make a political affair of
time attempt male February 27 by Pc ¬
ter Karpolch upon the life of the min ¬
later of public Instruction M Bogollep
oft when Kaipovlch shot the minister
through the neck while time latter was
receiving petitions at the ministry of
public Instruction
who was
formerly a student at Dorpat univer- ¬
sity will be tried Mrach 20 by a court
representing all clauses of citizens Thee
penalty for lila qrltne win not exceed
flfteo nyears Imprisonment

ternoon
A petition front 530 taxpayers for the
passage of Wells bill to raise tIme school
M
i
tax from 6H mills to 7 mills was read
GENERAL
WET THE HEROIC BOER GUERRILLA WHO STILL DEFIES THE
House bill No lOt was ordered reject- ¬
ed
under suspension of the rules as
BRITISH
being practically a duplicate of No 1S1
y
y
y
y
y
y
relating to the dutlfn and appointment
yV
3000000 pounds Turkish to be guaran- ¬ of county boards of examiners and the
bcnDDolnted
superintendent of < orteed by tile proceeds of a 6 per cent Issuing teachers certificates
sruction of the new federal bultdlTanners Senate bill No 100 for the
ntohe erected In this city Frank Knox
surtax on the taxes ct the empire nod
codification of Ptv gcnetnlng railroad
< U2 pir Cfnt aurtax ailnlandciistpinj
the disbursing agent of the funds for
i compiiJieHva then 1ft
ir AJjj
duties
fl building has received notlllcatloi
from the ofllce of the secretary of the
The loan Is conditional upon future dereon explained that there were no
changes In the bill from bills that had
treasury to the effect that 230030 of
orders for arms and ammunition to be already
been passed It was simply to
given to German firms
thn half million appropriated will be
make reference to railroad laws easier
Knox
Mr
avfablo Immediately
liy having them all under one head
lll begin at once
thinks that work
Sew HpanlNli Cabinet
Tho bill was then put on final passage
although he 1m received no ofllcial ad
Spanish
new
Madrid
Mardi
GThe
and passed unanimously
vUe on this pointpy special consent the vote on N L
cabinet Is constituted as follows
Character and Privi ¬
Premier Stnor Sajajta
Morris bill which was rejected yesterMICHIGAN DKMOOHVTS
Minister of foreign AffaIrsDuke day afternoon was then reconsidered
Almodovar de Itlo
leges Will Go Too
and was finally killed The bill deals
Strong Sentiment Against Indorsing
Minister of lnanceScnor Urzalz
with the question whether the county
Ilrjiui anil 10 to 1
Minister of War General Weyler
clerk shall leave the 80 about what
p
Minister of the Interior Senor Morot newsuipera legal notices shall bo pubGrand Haplds Mich March 6The
Minister of Marine Duke of Vera
lished In The vote was so overwhelmDemocratic state Judicial convention
gua
Ingly against the bill that Mr Morris
was called to order by Secretary Chits
VII
of
SAYS
Public
Minister
WorksSenor
FREEMANS JOURNAL
asked that his vote be cluing to no
Hampton of tile state central comlatneva
The special order of the morning Mr
mittee in the absence of Chairman D
Minister of Public Instruction
Wells bill No 16i calling for an InM Campau of Detroit who was too
Senor Itomanones
crease In the tax levy from 6 to 7
111
yr
to be present
Thero was a
The portfolio of tim minister of Jus- ¬ mills for icliff of the jidiools was then
strong sentiment among the delegates
tice has not yet been allotted
taken up Mr Stuart and Mr Harmon
against endowing Bryan and 16 to 1 Ilk I n I four
Notice
Holloa
called for tiontnonpinent of rnnslilera
ftaifl
Vial
Hilvvln F
Critically III
lion of the bill The latter maintained
to Sniitoiid Ollendcri for Iteiiialu
IN TIlE SflNstTJ
that the Inciease would effect halt Lake
SPANISH OIiAIMS COMMISSION
Grand Haplds Mich March
der of lie Srntorh
county Messrs Van Homo and Axton O lCD of KtciioKrniihcr for Supremo
win F Uhl assistant secretary of state took
a strong stand to the contrary
ExSenator Chandler Is Selected to
for a time during Clevelands second that the
Court Created by Legislature
bill would only affect Salt Lake
Aut ns President
administration afterwards U S lunCity
A gdnoinl row was precipitated
As the session of the Legislature
Dublin March Commenting upon huoAdor to Germal1lscrltlcnl1I1
Washington March ExSenator
and halt a drjscn members Insisted on draws to a close the public Interest In
at his home In this city
talking at once The speaker had to the proceedings seems to Increase PerWilliam E Chandler of New Hamp- ¬ last nights scene In the house of comrap for order again and again before haps however the duet cause for the
shire has been selected to be president mons the Freemans Journal rejoices
OALLAHAN AVAIVKS HliAHINO
Mr Axton who had the floor could be crowd of spectators at this afternoons
Of the Spanish claims commission
Jhe that Ireland at Inst possesses a party
other appointments will soon follow that will teach Westminster that If the Alleged Kidnapper Young Ciidahy- heard That gentleman maintained thin session of the Senate was the consld
the opposition to the bill was for the ern lion of President Evans bill No 9
rights of Ireland aic to be sacrificed
and It Is Intended that the commission
Hclill n 7000 Bonds
object of making Democratic thunder relating to adultery and prosecutions
shall get to work as soon as possible tho character and privileges of parliato be used In the next campaign
view of the vast amount of work- ment will accompany the sacrifice
Omaha Neb March 6Jlmes Celia
for the same which came up as a spa
Mr Langton said that tho question clal order at 3 oclock
The Irish Times says
to be doneDespairing of hun one of the alleged kidnappers of
gone
Into very thoroughly and
getting sulllclcnt support and maintenEdward Cudah today waived prelim ¬ had been
The first thing the Senate did was to
that the board of education lead no Idea pass Senate bill No SO creating the
ance In London from their own coun
U S COMJIKHCIAL POLICY
hearing nnd was held to the ribs
taking
advantage
of
schools
of
of the
trymen tlioce pretending to represent tilct court In 7000 bond He was rep- ¬
office
In the Supreme
county There would be no objec- ¬ Court ofat stenographer
ronnncnt or tho Hoilln National Lob Ireland meditate a mendicant pilgrimresented by two attorneys who naked the
o salary of JtIOO a year
tion
on
account
was
age
which
tax
this
of
to
the Land of the dollar1 nnd that the bond be llxed at a smaller
tttng on the Same
Senator Kle el moved to reduce the
fondly Imagine brutality will serve as- amount In order to enable Callahan to only an emergency measure and would salary to J900 but
Uwaslost
not be enforced unless absolutely
Berlin March GThe National Zel
a bold advertisement
secure his freedom unit arrange for witnecessary
Mo a tax of 4 mills for the
tuner commentlnc upon President Me
procure
not
ho
could
nesses
which
were
PAINFUL SCENES PP LAST
SMALl BLAZE TODAYKlnleys Inaugural address says
he to remain In Jail When the bond county as Incorporated In a bill be ¬
NIGHT
fore the Senate to amend the State Con- ¬
The United States future Is to be
by
was
court
Callnhan
fixed
said
the
he
London March 6The excitement oc- ¬
At 1015 this morning the fire departseen not In protectionism
but In the
thought It was excessive and an effort stitution
nights scenes In the was
ment had a run to 121 south West Tern
Mr Smith objected to postponement
commercial policy of the friends of casioned by
being
made
him
to
convict
whether
house of commons Is still very evident
treaties We hope the coming policy of and
guilty or not TIme court however de- ¬ He sold a bill Senate bill No 100 had pie where a small blaze broke out In
when the house met at noon today
passed this morning of which It was
the United States will be as successful
to reduce the amount and Callaclined
In
view of possible disturbances the
In avoiding shoals as the Presidents
stated that It did not change the ox the basement of the Mine and Smelter
jail
to
was
han
remanded
police
whole
supply companyu place Someone had
force on duty at St
message Is
Istlnc railroad laws It did change
Stephens had been mobilized and rein ¬
them but he did not object to It on that left a candle on some timber which
forced by reserves
blaze
The damage done
account
Presidential VomlnMlrms
I started the
Mr John Itedmond speedily rose and GRAND
over half an hour wasted In de- ¬ amounts to about > 20 Before the fire
After
Washlngon Jlnrch GThe President
raised n itcstlon of privilege arising
fighters arrived the flames were estlnciding whether or not the bill should K
today sent the following nominations to from the painful scenes of lust night
over It was finally ordered to bt read gulfihed by a bucket of water The
the Senate
Ho claimed that members hired been sus
and
acted on While amendments to the contents of the building are insured for
LIVE
S
McCormick of Illinois to be pended without piopcr stcpn being talc
Hobert
65000
bill were being prepared petitions were
envoy extraordinary and minister plnIen to Identify them and that their re ¬
handed In bearing the signatures of
potentlary of the United States to Aus
moval had been accompanied by undue
over 1000 taxpayers of Salt Lake City
JAJIKS E WEMAHD DEAD
trInHungary Frank W Jackson of violence
He was sitlsflcd ho said
praylnc for tho passage f tho bill
New
York
March
Pennsylvania
a
total
of
OWlth
at Patrlaa
consul
that members were suspended who had
Mr Wells explained that even should
James E Wellaid an old resident ot
Greece
actually gone to thee lobby to partici ¬ more than 200 entries received up to thee Senate bill pass authorizing thee time Twentyfirst
wnrd this city died
Navy Capt A S Crownlnshleld to be rate In the division
Live
American
date the ninth Grand
county tax of 4 mills the county would
23
his
M
residence
chief of the bureau of navigation with
street
The speaker In reporting pointed out BIrd handicap promises to greatly excel not enforce It and that there wns on nt
the rank of rear admiral
that Mr Iledmond vas not raising a any of Its predecessors
A full week
today
Ho l was
m
this account moro urgency for tIme pas- ¬ at 110 j
Commanders to be CnlJtalnsCllapquestion of privilege but a point of or of shooting In scheduled by the manasage of this bill No amendments of SO years of age on December 1st
man C Todd and
M Berry
der If he was properly Informed of gers beginning April
and a varied
moment were offered and the roll
any wrongful
Lieutenant Commanders bo Comcard Is offered
suspensions
Interstate Park was then called on the passage of the Inst Roil was well known and highly
thee
ho
V
1
D
respected
He was employed for many
manders Daniel
Stuart and speaker would be glad to take steps Queens L
has long been chosen for bill Mr Harmon at hut own request
Chits A Adamsto rectify them
blue ribbon of trap shooting events was excused from voting Mr helm
years by President BrlKham Young as
ha
Lieutenants to bo Lieutenant Com- ¬
Mr Ilodinotnl tried to move an nd
and the days contest are to begin at gren lielng undecided was persuaded to gardener anti will he affectionately re
manders Wllllnm Hufli
9 oclockHarry S ournment and appealed to Mr Bal
vote aye The bill passed by a vote mnenebered
tit nil who knew him Ho
Knnpp and William L Hogcrs
our to give the members an opportunl
In addition to first money CK to the of 27 to C
leaves three children Hto mourn his de- ¬
Lieutenants junior grade tobe Lieu ¬
Y cur discussion
hluh gun the Grand American winner
House bill No ISC by Stuart a subJnmt Uellnnl nuts residing In
tenants William N V Potvcllson and
Mr HnJfour remarking that he pre
vlll recflvii a sliver trophy The secstitute for House bill 17 was next on mise
Idaho John Wellard anti Mrs Eliza W
William S Montgomery
umed It wns desired to Institute means ond high gun vlll receive 500 nod the the calendar Tho bill relates to flllns Stanley
this cityMr Rlchworth Nicholson of Califor- ¬ for preventing
third high gun HOO For every ten en affidavit of work done and organizing
a recurrence
Announcement of the funeral will bo
nia to be an assistant paymaster In the scenes of last night promise of the tries over sUtythree places are created mlnjnc districts
year
one
allows
It
to con
made later
navy
alder whAt opportunity for discussion
In the division of the money so If there Instead of thirty days for recording
I
could be given
should be ZCO entries all the money In work done on mining claims It passed
FOUOKD COLUT SEAL
Carnegie Steel Hlmrei Sold
The subject was then dropped
the purse In excess of the 11500 will unanimouslybe divided ty tho high Kyns from the
The next bill was Mouse bill No 16
Plttsburg PH March GThe Dis- ¬ Messrs Jordan McCJovern nod Done
governor Wells today honored requiIan are the member antI It Is claimed
fourth to the sixtythird Inclusive
by Smith by request relating to the
patch says today that two of the prin- ¬ WEre wrongfully suspended
Time weeks sport will begin at the Insition papers from the chief executive
lien of taxes assessed on real property
cipal minority stockholdings In the Car- ¬
It Is understood that Mr IJnlfour terstate Park with an Introductory and Improvements thereon making of the Stato of California and luutd n
thirty yards rise The every tax a lien against tho property
negie Steel company
amounting to proposes to alter the house of commons weep at SO yards
rule relating to suspensions making the second event will be the Borough of assessed It passed with one negative warrant of arrest for Harry Vestwood
about 3300 shares hove been sold In- ¬ punishment
sweep stakes ttt twelve live vote
Cooper alias Ernest Moor ChadwIcRo sevre as to
i
make rep Queen
dependently to the Morgan Interests etl Ion of last nights
rise
thirty
yards
Mpfionnld alias Humjihwy vrho
145
birds
Is
No
n
bill
was
next
The
Smiths
revolt
npalnn the
on a cash basis TIle price paid It Is authority of the chair
aillmanliarnen International for the purpose of amending the stat- Is charged with forgery In that State
The
unllkcl
Fetid
was close to 41209 a share and
Mr Balfour subsequently gave
troPhY twentyflvo live birds handiutes concerning the equalization of lime nectwary papers were turned jjvtr¬
notice caps
the purchasers will take advantage of of a motion to be made tomorrow
twenty five to thlrtythre- special assessments In cities
The to Sheriff Edward llyram of Son Franto > eanl from
the combine offer to the Carnegie lupend such offenders
govern
shooting
to
will
cluB
special taxes are to bo for sidewalks
cisco county who Is here for the pur- ¬
hereafter
for be placed In competition on the conshareholders
the remainder of the session
so forth The bill fixes the pose of taking the prlsuner Lock to too
anti
Fewer
Friends of II C Prick sty that they
cluding day This trophy must be won time for the meeting of the board of Slate from which he has fled The
do not belteve that he will under Any
three times by one contestant to be equalisation so that the members shall fugitive Is accused of forging a seal of
German Loan OtTfrrd I iift
any
office In the
circumstances take
come the property of the winner Lat meet with city councils Mr Smtih ex- ¬ n rflirt of record to some document by
Constantinople March
new corporation as his private affairsU tat
years Grand American handicap win- ¬ plained that the provision for meetings- means of which he defrauded people of
are now so extensive that all of his ed Jiere that an Important German syn
ner Mr H D Dates bal cored two as arranged for In the existing law that State causliif them to believe the
dllate hat offered the porte a loan of wins for the prize
lUbe required In Plttiburg
time
wal Impracticable An amendment was document was genuine
I
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of stock
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arid Is expected
nil Its liniirovetnents
to letwn to lovvn Into this afternoon
bat
As mentioned III the News
night Stephen Little left the special
yesterday and Id now on Ida WIlY to
New York going via the Union Pa
elite
Rio
The projejtcd put clinic of the
Grande Western by the GouldIlockolave the
fdlerHarrlman Interests willBurlington
effect undoubtedly of the
Angeles
Snit
nnd t
Lake getting together and making their
own trnfllo alliance If It nan not been
already done

quickly
lslJectlon party is
exhleall r ot Rn
o
IJI
ot the
irii
eOl1llltroller
utue ronll Is a memo
ttt IPPhfl
ILLQ Grande
1r k
18J n lcClel1entrollhe
TrmInUof the Chicago
1lll1e

deli

St Petersburg March 4 Monday
Today was the fortieth anniversary of
tim cnmnclinitlon of the serfs The students had been planning for some time
to Keep the day as a holiday and per
leaps make some demonutratlon but no
particular plaits were made At noon
ona thousand mala and female students
gathered In and around thin Kaean cathedral oct the NcvBky prospect where
mass for thee repose of thee Haul of Czar
Alexander II was being celebrated Af- ¬
ter the masa thee students began singIng and tho police gathered In Treat
numbers Tho students were surround- ¬
ed and driven In a crowd toward the
city hall not far away and also on the
Nevslcy prospects For no special rca
ton thee police began heatIng the stu- ¬
dents and trampling them under the
feet of their horses Tile Novsky prospect was filled with spectators
hD
banks and business houses vveio nearlyall closed with shutters fastened and
Thee spectators and the
doors locked
women students screamed with horror
but the police kept up their attack on
the Btudents until 400 of tile latter were
driven Into the court yard of the city
hall the others escaping Into the crowd
The entire city was horrified by tIme
conduct of the police
The police were warned before heated
and twentyfive delegates from the

hour later In the direction ofPark City
Today the patty hurt been Investigating
thoroughly the Park City branch with

price und
TOad hl18 ect a
ilfllnl ollhe occepts the ftgures the
ndICftt0

MI

of the Emancipation of Serfs

in View

The above dispatch has been cumpt
rumor for several days poat In Salt
Lake since the mysterious special train
bearing several gentlemen General
Superintendent A E Welby and Chief
Engineer raid has been tfolng over
every fpot o the road owned l j tho Illo
This nionAiB thb
Orande Western
special came into Salt Lake from OgdenC oclock
to slip out half an
at about

ytem

the

01

etofl

1n6j

Thousand or More Were Celebrating in St

Petersburg the Fortieth Anniversary

16000000
This Is at the rate ot 25000
taking Into
a mile a mofcrato
consideration the excellent condition of
the property and Us earning capacity
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UfRBAOH SALE-

which prescrlhes the method of closing
out a decedents Interest In a partner
ship by the surviving lartner as out ¬
¬

lined above

DECLARED VOID
lelt R1l
hi
the

olJr

his morning

tendered hU

te Matter of objection
tteitlcn ot the ERIe of the
In

tlret ot Fedcrlck Ii Auer
h rat
in tti
dry goods bualness
the r
Utrlnch 8 Bro HIs honor
tat tt Court
had no jurisdiction
ettr a lae 01
the propert in the
rt Itttnct
conseluently the judge
maete3 the
former sale void and
no erect
and refused to wnnrmIIle to
tIther It 0
n wh
Ic
or S II
Auerbaeh
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Before Judfco Hall
Judge Hall made orders In the fol ¬
lowing estates this morning
Estate of James Park deceased
hearing on petition for family allowance continued till Saturday March 9
Estate and guardianship of Morton
Lee Lewis a minor Eugene Lewis appoIntedguardian under bond of 2000
Estate of Kate K Wilson deceased
hearing on petition for probate of will
continued till March 9
Estate und guardianship of Royal Wand Leon JU
sale of
real estate confirmed
Estate of Mary A Corless deceased
petition to amend decree granted
¬

LATE LOCALS

Tho following couples have
manage licenses at the count obtained
clerks
olllcc Samuel Schwendlmnn
26 and
Matilda Graham 20 of Teton Cltr
Fremont county Idaho Mel U John ¬
son 28 acId Caroline Parson 21 both ot
Ant were
reJected and the
city David Bseley 27 of Mont
matte this
fUMI the tamp
peller Hear Lake county Idaho and
though
bttn
no sale
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bodies of those who met death He ac- ¬
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companied
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tile searching party and was
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nearly overcome with tho gases from
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s
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Is for thltthc
mine
Eight
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Jt Uerbnch to- Monday and the Finns
lbp to3Unfr
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rnlt od 01 bubne53 by the or
elllnt the goods
lbs
Ih ever
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ot day
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